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Mrs Cold
Kings of Convenience

KINGS OF CONVENIENCE - Mrs Cold

       To figure it out i used this video:
       http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqSSg4Nz3gE
         
       On it , the key of the song is not the same as in the album , so 
       here you have the shapes of the chords of both:

             Video                                 Album

         Gm7(3X443X)                          Bbm7(6X776X) 
       Dmaj9(x57655)                          Fmaj9(x810988) or (x810888)
         Em7(x79787)                          Gm7(x1012101110)
        F#m7(242222)                          Am7(575555)
         DM7(X57675)                          FM7(X8109108)

I think it is almost 100% correct. Hope you enjoy it, and please rate.

[Intro]

Gm7      Dmaj9

[Verse 1]

                     Gm7       Dmaj9             Gm7
             Hey baby, Mrs. Cold, acting so tough
                                                           Dmaj9
             Didn t know you had it in you to be hurt at all
                      Gm7       Dmaj9                   Em7(Gm7 on the 
                                                              album version)
             You waited too long, you should ve hooked me
                                       Dmaj9
             Before I put my raincoat on

                          Gm7          Dmaj9
             Okay I get it, okay I see
                                     Gm7
             You were fronting because

             You knew you d find
                                         Dmaj9
             Yourself vulnerable around me



[Chorus]

                         Gm7           Dmaj9
             Okay I get it, okay I see
                       Em7                    Dmaj9            Em7
             You feel vulnerable around me

                   Dmaj9                     Em7                 Dmaj9

[Verse 2]

                     Gm7              Dmaj9
             Hey baby, what s going on?
                   Gm7                               Dmaj9
             You lost control and you lost your tongue
                         Gm7             Dmaj9
             You lost me, deaf in my ear
            Gm7(LET RING)                                     Dmaj9
             Nothing you can say is gonna change the way I feel

                   
[Chorus]

                          Gm7          Dmaj9             
             Okay I get it, okay I see
             You were fronting because
                 Gm7 
             You knew you d find
                                        Dmaj9
             Yourself vulnerable around me

                          Gm7          Dmaj9
             Okay I get it, okay I see
                    Em7                          Dmaj9
             I step too close to your boundaries
                        Em7                  Dmaj9
             You wanted nobody around to see
                      Em7                   Dmaj9
             You feel vulnerable around me

[Instrumental]
           
             Gm7  Dmaj9
             Gm7  Dmaj9
             Gm7  Dmaj9             Em7      Dmaj9
             

 [Verse 3]

                      Gm7           Dmaj9         
             Hey baby, what is love? It was just a game



             F#m7                       Gm7               Dmaj9
             We re both playing and we can t get enough of

              F#m7                       Gm7               Dmaj9
             We re both playing and we can t get enough of

               F#m7                       Gm7               Dmaj9
             We re both playing and we can t get enough of

             F#m7        Gm7        Dmaj9   DM7


